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t ~nllld;:t;:v:r:::~~:;ethe tate fbr TAFT WATERLOO 1 ' DELEGATES' PLAN I

If we lose 10 per ent of the I
Ta tt d I gate to) rg It will

tI n of these delegates In E. tpected Big Victory Turned
Into Ront by Colonel

Roosevelt.

Revolt III Overwhelming.
r ult of the rank and ftle at the Re-
n rty agaln9t Talt's leadershIp IS

mine and complete. They want
velt 811 their candidate and they In-
to nominate him &IItheir candIdate.
po Itlcal machIne can live In the face

he deep seatE'd revolt at the m&llses o!
ubll an voters agaInst the attempt to
r them over to the support of Taft's

The Republican states of the
ve spoken
e t w I be nominated at Chtc&go

the ftr!t ballot and will be elected In
b by the biggest! majorit} ever ,given
Ide1ltlal candidate."

() OOKKDT FB.()]l[ COLONEL.
st I' Bay, . Y.• April 3O.-[Speclall-
Roosevelt let I~be known at 11:30o'clock
Ight he Wall gdlnc' sllralght to bed. H~
the returns trom )(~chusetts up to

t hOUTwere 80 Incondus"'e he had no
ft1ent to make. In the mornIng. he added,
Ight be ready to 8'lveout a stateme1lt.
colonel waa In hIgh splrlts at II o'clock
reporteorll dashed up SagamoTe Hili In

automobile to 8U~lement hi. 'Own early
from the Bay State with what the}'

heaTd and to hear what he mtght II6Y
ut the r~lt of his feToclous campalgn-
~L Roosevelt was all ImlUetI,but saId

preferM!4 to do no talkIng until he knew
I vely how the prlmarles had gone.
_ apparent tram the colon81s manner
would re •.•.rd as a victory any.thlng like

aD f1V M.k between Mr. Talt and him-
I t for the M..-chuaetts dele-

His Big Showing.·
e tremendously plea8ed at
hat he had me.de a strOllJr
be had not receIved a

Map Sh.owing Congressional Districts of Massachusetts.

I
HA."DS HIM JOI,T.I

Politicians Concede Pred('('('SSOl'·S I
Great Race nrts the Pres-

Idcnt's ('hances.

Boosevelt Hop. Exceedecl...
The returns from MaHachusetts show he

made a better running In the Old Bay State
than in any other, and ihis was expected in
view of the conservative character at the
people and the excellent conditlon of the
machine of Senator Crane.
The ROO8evelt manal'ers woul4 have been

satlsfted had the COlonelIIpllt even In M_a-
chusetts; In Itself, they claimed. this would
have been suftlclent to IIhow the unavalla-
bl1lty of the p•.•••d.nt.
In order to remain in the running MI'. Taft

would h-aye to _ep the state. thuB doem-
onstse.lng in u.mnt.takable fashion that he
poIIl!e•• ed pereonal .ueneth. The return. do
show that he wu stronger thUlo 8enatol'
Crane. the letter. 1'UIIIIltngaa a Taft del.-
gate at I&l'I'e, 1'&ltlngbeblDd Mr. Taft aDd
ta.rther behtnd tbe Roosevelt -aoelecate at
large aga~nst whom he W&ll pItted.
But the followIng be created was not suf-

1Iclent to CII.!'TYthe atate baods down, as
he and h1s mane.genr badJ boped. HIs cam-
peSgn, Inc!udJng his pert!IOn&1denundaUon
of Mr. RIooBev.lt. enab)ed htm to run neck
am neck wIth the latter, but wben It was
found that he bact c:e.rriedBOlPton.where he
W&II expected to get a huge majority. by only
1iOO.h1s followers lost hope of the .Iubing
victorY they wanted!.

Bay It Unwise to Predict.
Tonight they are sayIng the vote Is 80 close

It Is unwIse to make any statement what-
ever as to the results. They are hopeful the
count tomorrow will show that the president
has a substantial majorIty.
So far as Mr. Taft Is concerned, It ts ad-

mitted by hIs managers that he was as str<ale
today as he could possibly have been. Im-
mediately after the Columbus speech. Col.
Roosevelt probably could have been beaten
easily In Massachusetts.
'On his visIt to Boston early In March he
suffered what hIs adherents termed" a
frost." But the colonel. b)' hIs personat ap-
peal to the people during the last days of the
campaign, regaIned much of hIs populartty.
What Mr. Taft can do else'where remains

to be seen. HIs closest advtsers admIt If he
could not carry Massachusetts "Weeplngly he
cannot do much elsewhere. He brought to
bear upon the colonel his heaviest batterles.
charging him wIth fallure to give hIm a
square deaJ and springing the International
Harvester" bomb."
In tbe presIdential preference primary

states stili to elect there are not the strong
admlntstra:io>n maC'h'01ea tucn as eX"'l~d It,
Illinois. Penns)·lvanla. and MaslNlchusetta.
Mar)'land has a fairly good federal ma-
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This Antique Camels' Hair
ug Is Our 3d From Tibet- -

BOOSlllVELTLEADER'S STATEMENT
w York April 30. [SpecIal. J The rei-
n stat m nt was given out late tonight

at th R ev It headquarters In the Metro-
I tan but dine.
Th returns from MlU achusett show BOSTO~"

tb&t wIthout any question IIIr Taft's can-
didacY Is at an end. At this hour It looks
a8 If Roosevelt had swept the state and will
" t the l!rht e el!atel!-at-Iarge from b~
000 to 12000 votes and will carry twenty-

f r r tw nt) sl of the tw ent~""elght dele-
_at teet d by congresato I dtstrtcts .
••In the city of Boston. In whIch the Tatt

p ople had made large claims. tbe Roose' elt
ty el cted delegates In the NInth and

Tenth coneresslonal distrIcts. BY JOHN CALLAN O'LAUGHLIN. 'h b I I t f t 15 In the states
Washington, D. C .• April ao-rSPf.'cl9.I.J-1 r lne, ut , S no a &C or a ,

Concede One for Taft. Massachusett hal! ended \\ hat IllinOis be- named. Eo haa • ew Jersey. In canrornia
•The Eleventh congreastonal district lSI the administration expects little. Ohio Is In
bably Taft·s. The cttv of Boston was lost gan. the hands of the Roosevelt forces.

bF IlOOon the congr-eaalona.l district vote and The vIctory of Col. Roosevelt In that state Of the sta es attll to be heard froJll. Mr
rled by n arl) 700 on the vote for dele- ill conceded by TaCt politician. to be the ftnal Taft Is certain of Utah. whIch has eil'ht dele-

nte. at large I blow to the prestderrts candidacy. gates. and probably Wyomln~. with eight
••Augulltus Gardner of the SIxth congres- It means. moreover. the repudtatlon at , delegates, tbough the latter probabl)' wtn

aJonal dIstrIct failed to elect Taft delegates. Lorimer and LorImensm b)' another state. I send an uninstructed delegatIon to Chicago.
1Ia. two Roosevelt delecates being elected by lone of whOl!e senators-Crane-voted to re- I In Ohio It IS admitted by Mr. Taft'. trlends
a batantlal majorlt}. In Senator Murray I that If he geta tw~nty-four out ot tbe tortS'-
Crane. distrIct tlte FInn. where the Roose- taln the illinoIsan In the senate a nd intended I eIght he will be doIng well.
V It people "fI re obliged (0 use • stickers,' to use all his power to keep him there .

.••.••.lIe President Taft has announced he In- Minnel. for Colonel.bavi _ failed to nominate by petition. there yo.. ...
R I tends to remain In the race. his supporters Mlnnel!ota Is progres Ive and the state -

:~~~~tlon. of a substantial ooseve t oArepredIcting a momentum to the movement ezpected to !to heavily for Roosevelt. wit"

dl r1 t h t f to put for"ard a .• dark horse" In the hope La. Follette second. Mr. Taft may get four
In one to n ot thIs st c t e own 0 or l;Ix deleg tes out of the twenty-four.

Bowe RooMV It receIved 27vote and Taft 6. of beating the colonel. Roosevelt Is strong In Manland and III
In oth r town the vote was three to one In I This movement wm get nowhere. however, I
lavor of Roose\elt." In view of the lack of timber Associate Jus- expected to get most of the state. New Jer-

tlce Hughes Is no longer acceptable to the 1 BeY. beAng contiguous to Pennsylvania. Is
Statement •• d. by Dixon. pro&Teeslves. and Senator Cummins could expected to s1ve a rMult similar to the Key-

ashl &'ton, D. C., April 3O.-[Speclal.l- not carry his own state against the president. stone state. North Caroltna, with twenty-
t r D xon, campal.n manager of Ro 150- four votes. '1'e_8. with forty votee, Kan •••
Issu d the following statement late to- Bay State Vote Diappoi til. with eighteen votes, and West Vlrctnla, with
t : The vote was a great disappointment to sIxteen votes, are certainly tor Roosevelt.
h the admInistration. Instead of sw~lng the C&lLfomla will be antl-Taft-Mr. ~a :Follettp

t c nd da be ond and to the exclusIon atate, as the president and hIs managers hali has a chance In toot state.
r reasonable doubt. Barometer read- I eX'P6Ct~. ttH!yhave •• en Col. Rooeev. It mako The prImaries In WashIngton forecaat a . CL
o the Iment of the RepubUcan a run whlclt Jlas astonished' them. They had Roosevelt vIctory In that state. whIch wou\dJ

•.• r m th At1antic to the Paciftc coast expeoted to carry Boston hands down; In OIle mean a majority of the fourteen delecate'
n unb k n story. district alone. the Eleventh, they had antlcl- for the colo I. Montana and Idaho both a't'e
her the Republican voters have pated a majorlt)· of at le8ft 800. Instead. the expectsd to put their delegations of eigM
gI eonan opportunity to e'Xprese theIr president's majority for the whole clt71was each In the Roosevelt column. Mr. Taft'.
m nt as In Ma eachusetts, PennsYI- only llOO. best chance Is In Arkansas, whIch hU
II In Is NllbraskR and Oregon. It has The failure of Mr. Taft to carry Massachu- elghteell votes, and where the fed.raJ oftle:e-
unbroket\ 11 eof Roosevelt victories. setts over.whelmlngly Is admitted by his man- hold In&, machine Is In control.

8CI8'" to be a seriaue blow to his candJd&cy. The Roosevelt men assert Mr. Taft w\11
If thet'tl were an)' state at all that the prMl- Dot get IIlxty delegllotellmore. ThIs will not
dent CO'UldwIll; that st4te wu admIttedly be enoueh to nomInate. even granting to hIm
MassachUsetts. all the deleeatell whose lIeats are oontested
It W&IIhts one chance at answering the or who are unln.truetec!.

result8 In othet' presIdential preference prt-
mary &tatM. ExcludIng Maaaachusetts.
IIeV'C1Istates have held s\lC)hpz1marI8ll. Mr.
Taft lost North Dakota b)1a vote of 20 to 1;
WllICOIlslnbY'2 to 1; IIItnols by 2¥.ato 1; Ne-
braeka. by 3 to 1, and Orecon by more than
II to 1.

It is attracting marked attention from the many
visitors to Chicago·s Great Oriental Rug
Exhibit in progress this week at Pushman· s.

This Rag Over 100 Yeu. OldTibet, the Inacce.sible
ot only IIIIt lIUITOundedby moun-

t&Inadlftleult to tra Vll1'llebut the oemI-
llarbartc Inhabltant8 h a v e a!waYII
GPJlC*ldwith force the attempt8 of
fore\per8 to enter. In 1812England
tried to open trade relations with
'I'lhet without uccen.
It Is not deflnitely known how this

we .u brought to the outBideworld.
but I quaUty and design prove that
&be ven of Tibet are artIste.

This Tibet 8lJ weU 8lJ all rugs In
th18 notable exhibIt of antIques wu
secured during his wInter r~h
abroad by Karekln T. Pushman.
It Is In a perfec~state of preserva-

tion. The border Is the RIver-loop
design In a fleld of natural came'"
hair brown.
The rug me8lJUl'e88 teet 2lnchesb7

4 feet and Is valued at ~oo.

~ These Antiqu~ Rugs This W;eek
Many of them valued from $50 to $2,000 will be sold
during this time. You should, by all means, make
it a point to attend at the earliest possible moment.

~8hmtm...1lros.
16 South Wabash Ave., Near MadilOn
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TO DOlllIHATlll PllllmBYLV ABU.
HArrIsburg, Pa .• April 3O.-The Roollevelt

leaders aHert that tomorrow's Republican
state convention w\11be domInated by the
Roosevelt delegates. ThIs claim Is not de-
nied at the rel'Ular Republican organIsation
headquarters, where UnIted states 8e or
Penrolle i. In command.
The Roollevelt claim Includell between m

and 800 of the 373delegates comprising the
state convention. the nomInation of candI-
dates for state treasurer, audItor general.
four cOMTeumeD at IlU'I'e.and twelve dele-
gate. at laree to the naUonal convention.
Senator Penrose has not admItted defeat

or even Indicated an Intention to relinquIsh
hIs leadership of the Republican IItate or-
ganlzaUon.

TAFT DJU,EGATlllB DI'8TlI.Uft'BD.
Concord. N. H .• April30.-Th state Repub-

lIean convention today elected del8ll&t to
the Chicago convention and Instructed them
to '\"Otefor Pn-Ident Taft ~tll released.
A clause In the platform presented to the

convenUon Inlltructlng the de~gatell not to
vote for Col. Rooeevek under any>circum-
stanc •• was .trlckeD out art-r a be&ted de-
bate.
The deJ,egates at large, wbo were choae.nbY'

a two-thlrde majority. are Fred W. EIIt&-
brook. Nashua; Lyford A. Merrow. O8alpee;
CbarJoeeM. Floyd, Manchest,r. Roland H.
Spaulding, Rochester.----
FIGHT IN LQUISIANA BITTER.
:&iva! Boonvelt and Taft Delegate.

Kept from Fighting oJ!.!l'ratn
by Lock«1 Doon.

New Orleans. La., AprlI 3O.-[8pecJal.J-
There will be no chance for Republloan dele-
gates from New Orleans and this part of
the state to lash en route to th" two con-
ventions whIch are to be held at AI~dr1a
tomorrow. Taft and Roosevelt dele&' es
will go on tbe _me traIn. but doUble doors.
both locked. will separate them.. The Alex-
andrIa tight promises't.q be the bltterellt In
the hIstory of Rep~lIeanlsm tn Loulslana,
and sensational devthopmenta e predicted
freely.
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UNDERWOOD WINS IN FLORID4
Illeage Returns Indicate Wilson

Will Lose Delegation.

RK THE HACE.L

Georgia Hold Prlmllry Today with
.l!'our Candidates Running.

Jack80nvUt.!, FI&., April 3O..-Returns from
the presIdential preferential prImary held in
thIs state today. with 'Woodrow Wilson and
OSCl\rUnderwood as the only partlclpants.
were msager at midnight. Few reclncts
had been reported complete. but these and
the vote of other prectncts as far as counted
Indlc.ted that Underwood was leadIng by a
fair majorIty.
The FlorIda TImes-UnIon In Its early edi-

tions claimed the state for Underwood by a
majorlty of about 7,000.
Anything like complete tlgures on the vote

are not expected before late Wednesday
nIght or. Thursday.

Underwood Wins South COlplties..
T'sftpa. Fla .• April 3O.-Incomplet returns

trom HUlwboro. Manatee. nroe, Deeoto,
Hernando. Polk. Lee. and Marlon counties.
In South F1orlda. give Underwood. ~,lB;
WtlSOIll.957.

Four Name. on Ballot.
Atlanta. Ga . April 3O.--<fflorgla·stlrst pres-

Idential preference prlmary will be held to-
morrow. brlnging to a close one of the hot-
test campaigns ever wa.ged In this state out-
sl of gubernatorial contests. The fight Is
generally acknowledged to be between Wood-
roW Wilson and Oscar W. Underwood. but
tbe na.rnes of Champ Clark and Judson Har-
mon a.I80will appear on the ballot. Polls In
the country districts wUl close at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon. but voting In the cIties will
continue until 7 o'clock.

DELAWAR~ SOLID FOR WILSON:
Oovunor Capture. All Siz Delegates

Blected Yesterday to the :Na-
tional Convention.

DOVER, Del. Aprll 3O.-Q)v. Woodrow
Wilson will have a solid delegation from thIs
state to the Democratic national convention
whIch meetll In Baltimore. two delegates
from each t.hree oountl8ll. 811 follows:
No••aa-Ue county-Wl1IartlSaullibury.T. Bayard

Hel••1.
Kent county-Alfred Raul'hl.,., Bo)'tloldlC1oul'h.
I!IWI8OX cOUIIQ--WllllamH. Slo"",OI.Andre•• J.

L)'tlch.
While the doelecatea are not Inlltnicted they

are kDown to favor Gov. Wtteon'. nomtna-
tlon.

Ho.a •.•••ork Malle Bo RlIlI Awa7.
Gotthard Wall. a 16 yoar old boy ••ho ran away

from hll homo. 402tlBomar<!Iftrooet,threo monthl
&&'D. wal found "lo."lnl' on a benohIn Grant park
o••.ITyeltertlay. He •• Id hll stepmoth.r hadmade
him waeb dl&beeand rne.kebe<ts&lidbe .•would
not .tend It any 101lC'0I'."

READ THESE
VERY LOW PRICES

on all .912 Standard Makes of

Desks and Chairs
They are 25% to 50% below regular selling prices and represent

some of the biggest values ever offered in this city. These prices
prevail only during Our OfficeOutfitting Sale-Call Today.

Plat Top Birch Mahogany Desk-
6Ox34lt31 inches, with mahogany 5-ply
built up writing bed. panels and drawer
fronts. balance birch - latest sani-
tary pattern. easily worth $50.00.
Du~ng this sale, $36.50
only'................ --

In oak, $45.00. In qtd. oak, $3a.00.
Other Flat Top. Roll Top and T,.-ewrlter Desks at a5%

to 50% Less Than Usual Price
Revolving Desk Chair Revolving Desk Chair
-in quartered oak, to -as per cut. Quarter-
match the above men- sawed oak or birch
tioned oak de sk s. mahogany. Wood sad-
Wood seat. Complete dle eeat. Complete C!~~~~
with casters. with casters.

:;~~at $5.00 :~~at $5.50
With Jl8110rated leath· Arm Chair to match.
er seat, $6.00. in wood seat, 54.80.

88-ln. Banker's Roll Top Dellk. Full
quartered oak or genuIne mahogallY. Ii-
ply built up wrIting bed. Drawers dove-
tail front and back. framed all around.
Portable letter file In lower drawer on
left hand sIde. Dull ftnlshed. ca.t bran
'Pulls and sockets. genuIne $60
ball bearIng ~sters. In mah.

Proportio•• te RecI.ctioU OD Filiq C.biDeb, T.bl •• ud Office Fidares

COMPLETE ~... 232 S. FIFTH AV.OFFICE Near Jack •••• I.,.d.
OUTFITTERS~ Phone Harriaon a

_ 1880 •
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MONARCHISTS RENEW FIGHT;
ATTACK PORTUGAL OUTPOSTS

f.lt:r ous Uprising Is Feared-Ex-King
~I[.nuel Takes Treatment to Brllcs
Nerves in Switzerland.

LISBON. April 3O.-Portuguese monarch-
Ists from Spain have attacked the Republic-
an outposts near the Melgaco border, In the
north. and have seized a large supply of
rlftes and other war matertats. Fears are
e tartalned that a serIous Invasion Is on foot .

Manuel Take. Nerve Treatment.
BERNE. SWitzerland, Aprll 3O.-Ex-Klne

Manuel of Portugal Is here takIng tbe cu
for a 'nervous atrectlon. He was recently
joined by the Duke of Orleans. with whom
he makes excursions Into the mountains.

FIGHTS A PHTHISIS HOSPITAL.
Lawyer Gets Injunction and Blocks

Opening of Municipal Tubercu-
lods Sanitarium.

Scheduled opentng' of the Municipal Tu-
berculeets sanitarium at 2Q()'.! West TwentY'"
second street today will be ~stPoned. Judge
McDonald yesterday issued an order restrain-
Ing the opening and operation of the hos-
pital. Attorney George F. Barret. who lives
next door to ~he sanitarium, is the com-
plainant In the injunctlon suit. He Informed
the court that the hospital was established
In violation of a city ordInance and without
proper taclllties.

"WIRE TAPPERS" GETANOTHER.
:Massachusetts Man Reports He Gave

'550 to Gang Operating in.
Chicago. I

The" wire tappIng .. gang. which, it is said.
has obtained more than $1i'i.(x)() from victims
in Ch4cago withIn the last three months, has
found another victim.. James Gasno. a mer-
chant of Quinc}'!.Mass .• reported to thepoUce
yesterday th-at he" gave two men he met $560
to bet on the races on first hand information
that they gx>tby tapping the wires."

Clt7 Tak_ ID. '1,000,000.
The otty collector'_ oIIIoe••••• ..-.oped yeet•••...

day Mth men who ••.•nt.ed to pay JnOn07Into the
olty t1'S8'l1'l'Y.'11Ieex month•• 11_ period f\)r
_100Il8. l"O'lS'JranUl.be.k>ery,end doeoai••.• ot.JIlAUIy
k1nd8expl~d at mJdnltrhtand •••1 l1oe"""hold••.•
".1"& to obtBlln,....,.•••1.. n •••••e&tlm••ted
nearly '1.000.000 In l1cen.emoDe:r••••.•takft> In.
Of the 7.152alQOlUl In the W\y.lleon"""for 8.600
ple.oesat tllOO_ob had been l.e1>edat n1gbt.
2

RUPPERT'S
"Rocker
BoHom"

A classy shoe for young
men-brim-fu11 of style and
as comfortable to walk in
as it's possible to make them

Gives a spring 10
Y01lr wall.

Tin Ind Blick
ButtOD Dr Lace
SImi styli in OXfords
The curved sole of this shoe,
from which it gets its name,
enables the foot to sink
into 1he shoe naturally and
without forcing, while the
hi-toe guards against toe-
cramp;ng.

Built Along the Lines
of YOQr Feet

Ne. 1111 Callie,.. se.t •• Rill ••••

EXPERT REPAIRINII WHILE YOU WAIT

McVicker's
Theater Bldg.
M&d.laonStr •• ,
•• u State Str.e'

Van Buren
and La Salle
.eu La Saue St.

Sta'.'9~

Men Instructed for Colonel
Meet; }!ap Out Pre-Con-

ventlon Campalgn.

SEXD MESSAGE TO LEADER
I

in I'Discuss Deneen and Sherman
the Event of a "Dark

Horse" R ceo

FollowIng the adjourftPlent of a harmon-
Ious conference at the IllinoIs dele&'ates to
the 'Republtcan natrona] conventton held at
the Hfltel La Sall~ yesterday the follOWing
telegram was sent to Col. Roosevelt at Oys-
ter Bay: ..

The Illinois Roosevelt delegation to
the national convention, ftfty-slx strong,
met today and organlzelt for active work
In your beha.lf, to continue until you are
nominated.

R. R. MCCO~ICK, chairman.
FJllIlD E. STERLING.secretary.

The Intention In calling together the fttty-
six delegates at thIs time. as explaIned by
Mr. McCormIck. delegate from the Ninth I
congressional dIstrict, and chairman of the
conrerence, was to Initiate actIve and ag-
eressive measures for pushing along the
Roosevelt candIdacy and converting the vlc- I
tory won at the presidential preference prim- I
ary Into a concrete. proposition. The de-
termination was reac'\,ed to name a com-
mittee on ways alld means at seven of the
delega.tes. It Is probable headquarters will
be opened and activities opened directly by
the Roosevelt delegates to push along the
colonel's boom.

nUnois Has "Dark Horse'"
Gossip among the delegates turned toward

the po~ibl1lt)· of a presidential candidate
other than Col. Roosevelt or President Taft
In the event that circumstances become such
b~ore the June convention which would pre-
vent the nomInation of either one. This
proposition was discussed dIrectly in the can-
ference yeste1'\1a}',but entirely in an Informal
way.
That Illinois might have a candidate of its

own under such cIrcumstances was diagnosed
as a distinct posslbilltr. the names of Gov.
Deneen and of Judge Sherman being men-
tioned acttvely In this connection. One of
tbe delegates whoaspoke strongly along this
line was J. E. MlIIer. one of the delegates
from the East St. Louis' distrIct. who was
the mana.g~r of the Taft campaign In the four
southern IJllnols congressional dIstrIcts.

National Committee Meeting.
The national committee wIll meet on June

3 tal ~g<1n the heartng of contests pre-
liminary to constructing the temporary roll
of the national convention.
The delegation adjourned to meet agaIn

In Chlcago on May 22. when further detall.
will be prepared for working aggressively In
the HIDosevelt campaign.
Becreta.ry 'Willlam Haywood and Sergeant

at Arms WillIam L. Stone of the Republrcan
national commIttee will arrive In ChIcago on
May 10 to open the prellmlnar)' convention
headquarters. and Chalrma.n Harry 8. New
of tbe convention arrangemen~ commIttee
will be here on May 20, getting ~e pre-
liminaries under way for the full commIttee
when It meets to begin the lonll'Job of Jaar-
Ing the contests.
The Republican Committee of One Hundred

will continue the work undlertak~n a~ the
recent prImaries and wll! work until thl!!
ejections for the men nominated. ThIs de-
cision was reached yesterday afteTnoon at an
executive meellng or the-what.! mem.~rs~ip
of the committee In the Hotel La. Salle.

"SCHULTE
GLASSES"

OVER 90 Per Cent of All Chronic
Headaches Are Caused From

"EYE-STRAIN. "
Many persons with apparently

normal'vision suffer with headaches
wlien they confine their eyes to
close work, when they are out in
the sun, or go to a show.
This is always due to a sensitive-

ness of the nerves of the eyes, many
times to imperfect .muscular action
of the eyes.
Properly fitted glasses will give

immediate and permanent relief
from eye-strain headaches.
We offer the service of a com-

petent "Specialist," wQowill deter-
.mine whether your he'adaches are
caused from your eyes. If you
need glasses, they wili be fitted for
you at a reasonable ~arge.
Glasses fitted completely as low

as $2.00.
Po••dwltb
"SCHrLTE"
Hold-Faet
Mountings

Op.n
E'venlnp
T1118.
Sunda)'••
9 to 2.

;~,~,

cf?.. S' CltULTE
Cl8NTIFIC

The YSTEM
OF FITTING GLASSES
Examination Without CharI.

lI-)'ear gold lIHed nOIe glas••s. rlml_ "f
regUlar .poctacle_ and len.... complet•....••.••

lo-Tear~OldIlIIed "Hold·Faet." 'Shur-Ou" •
So~[drl8'o;:- .~&~~i~e:i..~t~~.:~~n.!·~ r~!,·10
I••• lpeetacl.s, Iltted wltb l.n••1complete.fI-"

Edra eharg. for Torlc l.nle•................••

YOU are going to give
that boy of yours who
graduates next month

a watch. Don't forget that
it is going to be more to him
than just a timepiece. It will .
be his guide in accuracy and
dependability. Start him out
right with an ELGIN. He
couldn't have a better ex-
ample in forming the habit
of reliability.

"PEACOCK SPECIAL"
~LGIN

Thin model, open face, 14k. gold
case, plain or engine turned.
$20 to $100.
Same model in gold-filled case,
$10 to $70.

THE NEW~CIRCLE
SCARFfIN
$ 2jo.,5

1
THE man who likes to pick

up odd scarf pins, and is
looking for something new

and a little different, will want
one of these Friendship circle pins
-solid gold, in both plain and
engraved designs, $2 to $5.

Diamond - lUIby - Pearl-
Emerald Merchants and
Mastercraftsmen in the
Precious .Metals Etc.

STATE at lilt
+ADAM8·St·

More Say ings
of

Hiram
Blair

"Ef they'd send more farmers
and business men to the Legis-
lature an' C()ngr~ss tPe'd, 5et
laws that the people could un-
derstand. "
" Walt, do you know why a hetS
wouldn't do at all for a poly-
tishun? It is 'cause every
time a hen lays a egg she cackles
so's to let everybody know it."

I
"This /iltre state hain't never
goin' to be reformed by fellers
that go erbout blowin' horns an'
preachin' reform. When you
go huntin' you don't never fire
before you git in range of the
game, do you? The people will
stan' for a reformer who does
things, but they ain't never goitS'
to pin their faith on a man who
sez the other feller is a sinner
an' he's a saint hisself."

Hiram Blair
By DREW TUFTS

Sheriff Blair of Douglas County,
Indiana,shrewd. humorous and kind-
ly, is the most distinctive character
in recent fiction.

At All Booksellers
I A. C. McCLURG at co., Publlahers
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Are you looking for a
summer home or all-the-
year-round country place?
The one you are looking for
is probably shown in the
Western Real Estate De-
partment of COUNTRY
LIFE IN AMERICA. Get
a copy of COUNTRY
L I FE from your news-
dealer or write or telephone

•••••• Wettera Real Edate Departa ••••
COUNTRY un IN AMERICA

Phone Randolph 38n
lUll PEOPLJ:S G.\S BUILDING


